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appearance not later than the second working day before that Burton Henderson, Solicitors, lawlink House, Lake End,
day. Tutanekai Street (P.O. Box 2u18), Rotorua.

The applicant is Nu-Style Aluminium Windows & Doors
Limited, whose address for service is at the offices of
Kensington Swan, 22 Fanshaw Street, Auckland, agents for
Price Voulk Hogan & McCarthy, Solicitors, Manukau City.

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitors.

S. J. McCARTHY, Solicitor for the Applicant.

Advertisement of Application for Winding
Up of a Company by the Court

M. No.234/89

Take notice that on lhe 27lh day of February 1989, an
application for the wlnding up of Endeavour Fibreglass
Industries Limited by the High Court was filed in the High
Court at Auckland.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at
Auckland on Wednesday, the 10th day of May 1989 at 10 a.m.

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to
appear on the hearing of the application must file an
appearance not later than the second working day before that
day.

The applicant is Heallng Industries Limited (Paint Division),
whose address for service is at the offices of Sturt & Partners,
Third Floor, Rural Bank Building, 205 Federal Street,
Auckland.

Further particulars may be obtained from the office oI the
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitors.

J. B. MURRAY, Solicitor for the Applicant.

Advertisement of Application for Winding
Up of a Company by the Court
Take notice that on the 24th day of February 1989, an
application for the winding up of Nicholson Brown Limited
by the High Court was filed in the High Court at Dunedin.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at
Dunedin on Wednesday, the 3rd day of May 1989 at 11 a.m.

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to
appear on the hearing of the application must file an
appearance not later than the second working day before that
day.

The appllcant is Sonata Laboratories Limited, whose address
for service is at the offices of Messrs Anderson Lloyd, AMP
Building, Princes Street, Dunedin.

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor.

J. D. ATKINSON, Solicitor for the Applicant.

Advertisement of Application for Winding
Up of a Company by the Court

M. No.21189

Take notice that on the lst day of March 1989, an application
for the winding up of R.L. Harnett Limited by the High Court
was filed in the High Court at Rotorua.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at
Rotorua on the 8th day of May 1989.

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to
appear on the hearing of the application must file an
appearance not later than the second working day before that
day.

The applicant is The Commissioner of Inland Revenue,
whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor.

P. J. SAVAGE, Solicitor for the Applicant.

Advertisement of Application for Winding
Up of a Company by the Court

M. No.20189

Take notice that on the 1st day of March 1989, an application
for the winding up of Fleur International Orchid Gardens
Limited by the High Court was filed in the High Court at
Rotorua.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at
Rotorua on the Sth day of May 1989.

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to
appear on the hearing of the application must file an
appearance not later than the second working day before that
day.

The applicant is The Commissioner of Inland Revenue,
whose address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys
Burton Henderson, Solicitors, l-awlink House, Lake End,
Tutanekai Street (P.O. Box 2481, Rotorua.

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor.

P. J. SAVAGE, Solicitor for the Applicant.

Brierley Investments Limited hereby gives notice that on
Wednesday, 30 March 1989, a sealed copy of the following
Order of the High Court of New Zealand was registered with
the Registrar of Companies, Wellington on the company file
(WN. 013495). In accordance with paragraph 3 (e) of the
Order of the High Court of New Zealand, notice of registration
of the following order is hereby published.

C.P. No.155/89
In the High Court of New Zealand, Wellington Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter
of an application by Brierley Investments Limited for an
Order confirming reduction of the share premium account:

Before Master Williams q.c., Thursday, the 16th day
of March 1989.

Upon reading the notice of proceeding, statement of claim, ex
parte nolice of interlocutory application for an order for
directions, memorandum of C A N Beyer in Support of
Application for Order for Directions and the two affidavits of
Mark Bradbury Horton and upon the application of Colin
Andrew Nielsen Beyer, solicitor for Brierley Investments
Ltmited this court orders:

1. That it is not necessary for all interested parties to the
application to be served with the application;

2. That publication of notice of the presentation of the said
application be dispensed with;

3. That the reduction in the share premium account of the
applicant resolved on 26 November 1987 by a special
resolution of the shareholders of the applicant, and appearing
as resolution 3 in exhibit "E" to the first affidavit of Mark
Bradbury Horton, be confirmed subject to the following terms
and conditions;

(a) That the resolution may not be varied without the prior
approval of the Court;

(b) That so long as any part of the sum of $100,000,000.00
referred to in the resolution remains undistributed, the
accounts of the company shall be noted to show;

(i) The existence of the resolution; and


